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A N or .. ~e-•um: e n ....,, ..,.., •- : Sir George tephena resigns the pzvidency of BA''-AARL.'( A.lD of t h e 00 VENT AND SCHOOLS, NOW IN OOVBSE OF 7' li tubs Pore let ~- 11; 2Dd, ,'lldll; lnl,liOdl; ... at Torbny, will be held in tbeSTAR OF THE SEA HALL duri~ ibe last week in October. ·ct.; 1SU1, 15 ct& • 
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A teamer Nova Scotian pauetl inward at 11 a .~ . • Tho Benevolent Irish Society, of St. J'ohn'a, Newf01Ul4lancl, to bt ~tlclm St. Patrlot'a ~20s!:,!:. ~ D~t.ed~~:Ot!.:.~•r'• -olii.:fC:,~O!t="Jrc:.:.:a ~W 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Hall, on SATUDAY, the 16th clay of December, 1888. &ny Work E':'trusted to ius cJii!:i:.C:i ~t'~O:·~-=~i.~::..a:; 1'. 
care 1II!Dl be neaUy executod c&8; 2Dd. "20 eta : Srd. l l c:ta; 4th. 10 cia. 
Ciah·ani7.cd wire netting, &c ..... .... .. at Woods'• T ilE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1806, UPON TRUE PRINCIPLES •. L · (AU oollectione of the alJoye named Oa& Flawa'a • 
. \ n u~tnirs to let ....... . .. .. ... . . . ..... see advt 
11 
r of belbnovolenoeh dand jbilantrophy ; it was eetabliahed for the purpose of a.frording pennanen, ,_gr'~tractiD'~ ~tld:vill&tiaf~on guaran· 0~t io11 to~ at tbef ·""d~Fioal of the oomd .. ~re e to e wretc an distrceaed. Alter eomo yeara devoted to U1e relief of the dettimte, tho ~· ... erma mOaerate. n oe-.~. DOlOtt co ectton o ,.....ncu wen an &A"II•·-)Iuuidpal eleNionll. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · see ad\'t Society, wishing still further to extend its ueefulnOflll, erooted tho Orphan Asylum 8choola for the ...-omco houra :·From 9 a.m. UJ19 p.m. PrizeS\. 
l"ur nttu r<> ... . .. .. ..•.•. • •• Cnllahnn, Glasa & Co education o! poor boys, which continued to fulfil the obligations for which tbey were eetablbhed, jyi.3m,fp Dried Ora.ues. D1ed-Prize flO ct& 
NEW ADVERTISE-ME TS. 
J~~T R~~EI~ED! 
G a lvz'd Wire N e tting 
AND WINDOW GLASS- ALL SIZES. 
Selling at Reasonable Prices. 
193 : WOODS'S : 193. 
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Munici:pal Elections! 
NO.-3 WARD. 
unt_il 1877. when the growing wants of tho cornmunitr, mAde it ntces~~&ry to NOOUre larger acoom· Flowt>r Boxes. Poi8. &o • of NaUvo llanuCacture 
dalton. and induced the Bocioty to erect the magnificent stono batldj~ in. which the Society's w · d ' - 1st prize. 11 : 2nl'l, 7G eta ; 3rd, 60 eta. 
Schools aro now held. under t ho ablo mnnogeUJent of the&e zealous wacbera. thi ~lau Brothen1. ' · o o s s Flower Stands or Dncketaof Native Kaoufacture 
The_ Schools aro fitted with a ll the modt>rn improvemtonts, and nro capable ot acoommodaUn~t 600 - l r.t pri~ t L ; 2nd, '15 cts ; 8rd, ~eta. 
pup1ls . At U1e present tlme tho Schoolt are overcrowdoo. whilst tho appUcaUo011 for admisalon are ..-The Judges for awarding prizH, wbo will 
oonlinuaUy increaaing. Tbero is also nn lnduatrinl School conducted In the Building, whero Net bo Jlfr&ODS not connect.OO with the Lodge, wiU 
llaking i'l taught. exlftise tho cuswmary discretionary power i n 
When it i8 undt>r·atood tbnt tho Society's numbel"'l aro not ,·ery lnrge, and that U.o annual income nltering tho above arrangement sboold circ:um· 
il'l nenrly a ll exhausted in tho I!Ustaining o! fta School8, it can easily be ~n that t-he Jarge outlay or SOYTHES--E u gll.sb and .Amer icnu atanet's cnlllor it. augfS 
over ~.000 (tho coet o! t he building) Dtfust lu\Ve left a 11\ri debt on the Society, although with ita SNA1TH8-Conamon and Pnte nt 
nccumulnt.ed f unds and membera' tees, tho indh·idunl mem 1"11 "r tho body supplied from their own JUST RECEIVED puraes, over 8~,000, t ho greater portion or which wl\8 R fr giCt. It is to Jeaen tho lntere;;t on this GRi'. 5-HO.OK.S, Digging Forks 
debt, by paying of! some portion of the principal, thaL tbu SoCioty has ventured this Lottery, which HA: -F ORKS, B a y-rnkes 
the membera feel a88urod the generoeit.y or their fri1md t! nod well-w1sbera will make n succe&~~. The -
Drnwin~t will consist of tho foUowing Gmn~ Monoy Pri.7.es :-.. S O H E -8T ONES, ~cytlle-ri flcs, &c P"r B.S. Peruvian. 
iY24 , 1 9 ~ at~r S !reet. 50 Firkins IRISH BOTTBR, Fl.rst prize ...... . .. $1000 I E ig h t prize .. ....... .. $ 20 I Fitteen t b prize ...... $ 10 
..8ocond prize....... doo Nin t h prize . . . .. .•.... . 20 Sixteenth- p r ize ... ... 10 
Tbird p r l:&o ... . . . . . 100 Tenth p rize .. . . . ... . . . . 20 Sel'enteeotllprlze .... 1 0 
Fou9 b prize . . . . . . 1 00 Eleventh pr~e ... . .... ll'i I Ela;llteentb prize .. . . 1 0 
Flftli p r lze . . . .. . . . oO Twel fth prize . .... . ... . 15 Nloeteentb prize .... 10 
Slxtll prize . . . .. . . . o O Tblrtecntb prize .. .... lo Twe ntieth prize ... . 10 
Seventh prize. .. . . ~0 F ourteenth }lrlzc ...... 15 1 
r Each penon disposing of n book oC t.wenty dolla.ra worth of tlckct:a. recei\'ts one free ticket. 
The Duplicates o.f all ticko.ta 110ld must be sent into the Secretary on or befor e the let of December. 
1888. As tho 8ec:retary cannot; keep the names of per&Ons holding tickets, the prizoe will bo paid 
dirfctly to tho actual bearers on pret~entation of the ticket. • Care rn\Uit be tak('n 1&.be ticket&. If 
they are loet the actual bearer may pn>&ent "them nna cloim Jm} mcnt . which cann be reCIUK'd. A 
List of the winniog numbers w ill be published in the local pnpers immediately nf r the drawing. 
W Tbo prioo of each full ticket is $ 1.00, and each quarte.r ticket. 25 cents. 
mazS,th,fp,tillnovSO. HENRY V . BORN. Secretar y ot Com 111 lttee. 
C~OICe Hand-picked Potaloes. au~a.su.m::rsonnny j~i)~'RYAN 
--
FOR. SALE) BY J. & W. PITTS, 
PGTATOESt 
f. jy26 . . 
rHetween CliCL"a Cove and Warren'• C'o"o and 
A B,{ZAAR WILL BE HELD tD. V .} at Jl.u. BOlt BnETOs, about October nut, in aid of 
PARSOSAOK Fui'D. ContributioDl! of money, rna· 
tcria!B. UFt>ful and fancy nrticlce. " 'ill b& thank· 
fullf recci'"ed by nny or the oommlt!A!e : ) Ira. 
Dolman. lit re Rubert. Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Bir· 
kct.t, anll l\t iM Dardy (Harbor Breton), IWd by Mra. 
Roul!() and 1111"11. While. St. J ohn's. :iy9.1iw,fp,too thenc~ North to Freehwatt'r Read, &c.] HORSE HAY RAKES. 
A PUD L I O .MEETING O F nATE- N rtll B •tt ~ ~ M t•l I . . c . pave"'. or tbla Wanl will btl held in t be 0 fl ~ an orcan I p . nQnranco 0 ON ~LE BY 0 N· sA L E ~:':;~~f[t,;;'~=;!f~~.:.~~.rs ~0::: iJ U U ll_ U ' ::r-&. W _· ~J:'::I:''::I:'S /so. cAsEs . • 
jiisr a~ti~~~D. Bata~:::N:;:;: ~N;a::::;~~a.ooo,ooo. t Hor~~ Hay Rak~~. F~t LobSter· .Cau. 
Per8.8UPoru YJaa," ..... lati Dl ~ kill~ af.PraJcrly &t' ~umlt Batt. NO'::I:'J:C:EL ' ; wn4 o B.oldat Cost. s 
1 Puncheon CE .. \EA C rnuE u.ason.IBER \"UnPo JO:S tcnv- BY GEO.: E. BEARN • 
'-"'ll OLD J' Ul "'' 'II. m&J28..2mfp o. 81;:1' ' en. Agent for Nfld. ..J..• in~ lor Rrit.a.in, per s s. Novn Scotinn , 00 aug,4 
(lift• • AIRIWI -ll BED RGGlVI• FUR. NITUR:E ~i~~~;n~~~~t1~~i~;:ff:.~ti~ig~d~~~ -=c.:..:...----F~O-R,-8-A_L_E-BN-YD_E_L-~-
otc., ahnll have sl nct. personal ntt{'nt!On. WEST R 
W For aale at the r • 
A & N D t • au~3.4i J. F CHISLOLM. · fffiJ RYJ· 6P0 · .• . 1 300 t.ubs' · 
··f·'w 119Dnckwortha•-; suites in. "\JV'a.l:c..ut Ash. &c. 'ut~f!l11Jt0' ~ofll' NEW CANADIAN BUTTER NOTICE- , , - It U uu u ~ n • .. J~~,}AcswHJncoRNMEAL. 
Iron ~:~~!~a!~~~~~s~~~~E~~!~~~~~. ~; r~~~~H~~ M.; ~u~~JN c In tho Katter of the lnaolvency of Ellen Winter, of Brigu, Widow. OTIOEIS IIEREBY GI T HAT I wJII apply to the Supreme Cour t on the 
thirteenth day of August next, ensuing. for a 
CERTmC&.T& ow l6SOLVl!..."fCY .llfD FI!'At. Drs-
cuuoE, to be granted. accordint; to the provi-
Fions of Chapter 90 o! tho Conaolidated BtAtutee, 
to Ellen Wln~r. of Drigua, Widow. 
CALLAH. AN', G LASS- & CO. SentHomeat$1pr tonwhilstdischarging 
-S. MARCH a SONS. 
Duokwortlrand Gower Streets . jy~28:::z•;::3if:.aP:.!::••:!.:•t:::tib:.::::.. _________ _ 
Attorney and Solicitor. 
OFrtCE :-~00 D UCKJV OR7'B 87'. 
au8 
GEO. H. EME RSON, Jr., 
aug7 Aollcitor for EUen Winter. 
PO.TATOES! eeia --AT-- e 
j .2wfJ>,m," &f · 
~atersideBnsinessPremises· ·. M. O'CONNOR· I TO 'BE LET. . - liA.SNOWOPENBD UJS--T llAT DEC\lR.ABLE BUSINEss PR E&IISES P RIVATE B OARDING AND DAY at Riverhead, at present occupied by M088ra. SCbO<.'I, Night School nod Privat.e CIUM5, 
lVIST & RuDELL. POaaeeaJon given on the l s~ ¥ dis prepared ~o receive or vlalt Private Puplle. 
Rotrember ne.xt. For further particular& apply to Karly nppllcstion is requested for th.la or nest 
Superior Quality. 
For Sale by J. ct, W. Pitts, The Leading Clothine· and Outfitting .. House. JAB MCLAUGHLAN 
term. ur.Boardera .£80 to ~ 'J)Crannum; Day 
. • • BcholD.ra l !Sa. to £1 per quarter; Nigbt'Sobool, (Sa., 
JeH,fp.eod.tl l Os., 158. al)d £ 1 per quarter, per papll, aooordlng 
to tubjecta. P rlvato tuition, special tee. W8ee 
adver&enu nt in tho daily papen. 
_ j yl7,tp,eod,tl 
snuorior Quality HatiD[ Potatol 1 6,000 cENTS SCAR FS··from ~5cts. 
jy28,lp IFIN BACKS. aoo Pure Oh1nese Bilk Ba.ndkerchiefs- a.t 45cts., worth $1.00 .. 
To ~~7~~~st;!:, ~~~~u:,~ 500 Linen B~ndke:r;chiefs-$1.80 per doz. ; worth $2.50 
painted aDd already for a t.enant to occupy, 200 Tweed Hats-50ots. ; worth 70cts. 
EDWIN McLEOi> 
GommtssJ.on Merchant. HEAV.:Y .BLACK. For Sale by J. & w.. Pitts, 
wilh und.-powid lrUc ben and a floe t.olr yard. S H ts d Bo ' 8 Suits- t t ~:~::!x=-:~:=:: o~FLAHeR~vmetc MACcRECOR, Hsavx Black Oat8. W Bo11e. A.,.,l, te OJO. & ~ aT ~u~Jt',Gllp • • · 1 ' ; • 111 JVatv Street. jJt8,fP · 
. 
D 'Z' .. BL~SBED 7'WEN7'r r~ll~ 
.... l*llal ... don ~ to .... ~ al 
W,'l, J-ioctqe&~ BalM f4 ...... .,..,.11 
.. 
. . 
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The B·enents of Advertising. A " HAND" WITH ·M!DAIH. 
Mill&ud, the banker and newspaper speculator, 
who died in ~aria, and who founded the Parii 
u Petit Journal,' wa.a an eotbusiu tic believer in 
the advantages of liberal adl'ertiaing. 
One day he had at hie table nearly all the pro-
prielora ol the Jea!ftog Paris dailies. They con-
nmd about advertiSing ; Millaud asserted that 
most wortbl~s articles could be aold in vut 
quantities if liberally adtertieed. Emile de Gir-
ardin, of' La Prea.se,' who was pretent, took issue 
with him on the 6ubject. 
"What will you bet," e:tclaimed Millaud, 
"that I cannot sell in one week one hundred 
• tbouaand franca' worth of the moat common cab-
bage s~ under the pretext that it will produce 
mammoth cabbage beads? All I hal'e to do is 
to give it one whole-page adl'ertisement in aU 
the daily papers o! tbia city." 
Girardin replied that be would give him a 
page in his paper for nothing if be should win 
him his wager. Tho other newspaper proprietors 
agreed to do the same thing. t 
At the expiration C'f the week they inquired of 
Millaud how the cabbage seed ' bad flourished. 
He showed them hie books triumphantly, and 
satisfied them that he bad sold nearly twice aa 
mach aa he bad promised, while orders were 
still pouring in ; but he said the joke muat atop 
theft', and nd further orders. would bo fulfilled. 
- - ..... ··~-----
A Leap of Ten Tbonsand Feet. 
Jumpiog from a balloon a great height in the 
air, and relying on a parachute to Jet the body 
gently do"n to the ground, wa.a recently attempt. 
td by Edward Hogan. The balloon shot up.al-
most s traight to a distance of fully 10,000 fet~t. 
It then settled about 400 feet and hong like a 
ball in the heavens. 
The an:o:ioua aod e:tcited crowd of people on 
the ground watched the balloon with bated 
breath. T-he parachute was closed. Hogan 
drew it up till be rearhed the roJ)eS, to which be 
lashed himeelf. He did not e:o: pect the parachute 
to open for the first 200 feet or 300 feet, a he 
was afraid be might be shaken off the bar by the 
rapidity of the fall unless be took the precau tion 
to fasten himself. 
A French Jehu wu taken before the magia-
tratea rttently on a somewliat unusual charge. 
Tho complain~, a lady, related in court the 
rather singular &Ecount of what bad happened to 
her on a certain night, when, on leavi11g a bouse 
where abe bad been P..•iog the evening in card-
playing, abe hired the flacrt driven by the man 
in question in order to reach her residence, situ-
ated in a distant faubourg ol Parit. 
The master of the bouse, u be wa.a placing 
her in tbefiacrt, chanced to make a remark con-
cerning her ill-luck at cards in the bearing of the 
driver, who, when be had taken hie fare about 
hate-way acroaa the Cbamp de Mara, suddenly 
stopped his horae, got off hia seat and, lamp in 
band, opened the door or the conveyance to pro-
~· to madame, in the politest manner imagina-
ble, that abe should endeat"or to retrieve her luck 
with him at cards. 
The notion of playing at cards with a cabman 
wu eo extraordinary that the lady, in the first 
moment of surprise, found nothing ~Y• and, 
before she had time to recover from her amue-
ment, the man wu tea¥ opposite to her abofft-
iog a pack of carda, with the propoaal that the 
game should be beaique, and the atake the cab-
fare. 
Had there been a policeman within call, or had 
the hour been lets adl'&nced, the complainant 
explained that abe would have called out for u-
sistan~; but alone with this singular drinr in 
the mi o of_tbe Champ de Mau , abe thought it 
pruden , in the i ntereat of her owD safety, to com-
ply with his strange rfquea~. st the game wu 
played, and the lady won it, after which, to her 
great satisfaction, her partner droTo on; 
'Vhen the deaUoation wu reached, the lady, 
who bad no notion of being indebted to the cab-
driver, took out her pone to pay. The driver, 
bowe\'er, protested that be would receive nothing, 
anti upon her declaring that in that cue abe 
would tbrow her f.t.re int.o the fiaTCe be grew in-
solent, proclaimed the equality of citizens under 
the" Republic, antt waa ultimately taken into 
custody by the police. 
In court be expres~ed bimaeH as much hurt in 
hia amour proprc by tho complainant's refusal to 
allow him to discharge a "debt of honor." The 
injury done to his feelings seemed in fact t.o affect 
him more than the brief term of imfrisonmcnt t.o 
which he was sentenc.ed for carrying the doctrine 
o( equality too Cu. 
----~-~··--­... It Needed no' Explanation. 
An awkward affair \Ybicb rttently occurred to 
• ~2:~~~- A:t ~. P~ Jord8.n' s 
J. & W. Pitts, : PRQVISION AI\TD· .aaocma~ s-roB.Es, 
~o ¥.~M:=~:J:o~; :N"~~ ::'-7a ~ :~..ae .-vv~;tet ~-t .. 
~ Rice, &go. &rloy, Arrowroo~ l'CAS. eto. Mu~tnrd (eolemun'e) in pokgs. • t. • o.od lliJ, 
.I -0 Y OUWlLLGETTHEBESTVALriEtNZ'tEAS.COFFEE,SVGA ;;.MOLAS ES, lA\ tl!ll'· Coleman's Starch, white and blue. So1ps in c"ery vnrioty. P reserved Salmon, 'Spralli, Lcbstor. ~1 Lindon Haddock, etc. And 1 • • • 
OuucELEnRATEDl"Dollar"Laun- :100 ·BOXES SP'l~ENbll) Cl(l·A.RS, dry Soap ia unequalled Cor size and quality. . From '75 oenta upwards. Oood bargnins n1;r be oxpcct<od !or the regatln. 
On~ dollar per box o~ thirty bare. · · - ..u.so-· 
au~G OLIF'l'. WOOD & CO. . 50 B~s. OF FANCY BISCUITS. SWEETS, LOND~ON.,IXTURES! N BOTTLES ·& BOXES. Wanted to charter W !rheabon• stock is('{[('fcd at. a reducUon iq order to m~lto room MrFnll"!!'stock. ' 
julylr. ; .A..~. ~Q~DA.:L'W". __ ,_ 
~.~1y~6~§.~L, ·BEll- RBBPJI' ,rui\IITU!E. 
To prOoood Immediately to Sydney, C.D., und · ' • 
load coal for this port. Apply to 
aug7 c·nft. Wood & Co. Sui.tes i:t:).. \A/.aln ~t., ~s~., &o_ 
Conaigne~' N~ice. ~~~=~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CONSlGNE.ES PER SOHR.Jtl()H A RD S. Nowcombe, from Beeton, lfasa., U.S.A., 
will pleaee pay freight and take delivery or tlt~ir 
~ CLIFT, WOOD & CO., A~nte IT-on Be~stoa~s; .Wire Bods,, Mattro~ses. 
07~::El::J::t...7S SPRlNG H:\IR 1\IOSS. BXCE~IOR. 
Ha.ir-Dressing Saloon, CALLAHAN, GLASS &· CO. 
{ate Blactwood~a-118 Water &reeL] jJ!! i · !!polnrorth aod Ooww iS&ree&e. 
"I TlfDBBTBEIIANA.QBMBl!tT of.llr. CU TA · dl U WILU.ur.li&ATLY(Ia&eofJfaucheeter. who R INS T URTAI ~ f hu alao had uperieuoe io tbe United States. • • t;;) ~ 
Ooly two weeb a& wol'k, and bullae. hu In- • 
creUed twofold; cuatomer•well-pll'Ued. No de- • • 
lays; the work qulok'f'and t(OOd. Come and laTe 0 N s-4-~ l'~ f A · t l: 
t.ime. trBour&-ftom 8.80 Lm. to 9.80 p.m. ; • ur e"W" tA:JC~ . 0 \._)l1r attns 
ijaturdap aod daya preoediDg Bolidaya-lat~r. "' 
maylt,tf · -INCLUDES- . • • 
JUST RECEIVED. 
L UOBETIA, BY BlGI:lT BON. LORD Lytton, 15cbl 
A.rtemua Ward- His Tmv~ls, 15cts 
Mr. Barnes of New York, l:Jbts 
An U ndiscovered Crime, by G. A . Cclmache,J/iotiJ 
The Throne of DaYid, by Rev. J. N. Jngrnm, 15cta 
Boya of England, Vol. Jan. to June, ll:S8 
All lhe Year Round, Vol. 4.2 
Henry's Royal Modern Pianoforte Tutor 
Through One Administr8tion, by Mrs. Burnett. 
Maiota"a Ret"e.ngc, by H. Rider Hngg(lnl 
Ir~Wonder9 bv D. R. McAnally, jr 
The~ovcl Reader. Vol. X 
Don6van, 12th Edition by Ednn Lyall 
Men of tho Time, Edited by T. 11. Wan! 
ngS ' J. F. Chisholm • 
~ 
.• 
Lace and BariDase Muslin, 
OratoDDa and Fancy Ganvas, 
Paris Netting an!} Ohenella. 
G'" Also, an assortment of Gresham Squarefl, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers. &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 O. E . .AR<JRJRAT.D. lUn.nn.r~r. 
Genuine Sin.q8r Sewing '.M achiile. 
} 1:VOHEA.PE.1l THAN EVER. . 
:Seware of Bogus Agents and ~purious Imitations-. 
/ ._,  
TERM.S, &c •. 
When he stepped on the edgo of the car to 
Ppring ic to space, aome of the spectators grew 
pale and sick. Surely this daring man was 
going to certain death. A r;hout of terror goes 
up. Hogan ha.a jumped. n.,wn like a cannon-
ball he falls for st>o feet. The parachute ha.a 
not yet opened. H e ia falling like a meteor, and 
the ay:ectators shut Jbeir cyea. a atraigbt-laced judge on a 'Vestcrn Circuit ba.a Just receil'ed per 8.8• Bonal"ieta, and ror 83 1 T O SUIT TUE Bad Times wo have roduceJ the }'rice c•C 
aU our sewing macbine11. W" c11ll 
the attcntiop or Tailors 8lld Shoc-
SuddeoJy a ,sbout goee up. Tbe parachute bu 
caught the air and opened. Hogan's flight 
downwards wu almost stopped with a jerk. 
Then the parachute settled down to a steady 
journey urth ward with ita paueoger, and in three 
minutea from the time the reckless man left the 
balloon he landed safely in an open field aome 
little diatance (rom whete the ascent wu made. 
been the subject of much mirth. It appears By CLIFT, WOOD & Co 
that, having finished his labon and cut df his 
foraenic wig at bia lodgings, he bad retired into 
the next room to wait for his fellow judge, w9om 
he wu about to accompany t.o dinner at the 
bou~ of one of the local aristocracy. The female 
tenant of the bouse had entered the bedchamber 
by a aide door, and, not knowing t.baf the judge 
wu in the next room, in a frolic arrayed bersetr 
300 boxce of lhe Celebrated 
Excelsior Laundry Soap 
Tbie Soap was \'Cry deser~v ly popular with our 
customers ln.st year, nnd numerous enquiries 
ha"e been mado this tlpring or" Excelsior" Soap, 
we would ndvise intending purchasers to apply 
Immediately. 200 boxes "Exce1sior" Soap -
SO bars each-only 00 centiJ (ninety oente) per box: 
100 boxes-a smaller sizo box-only 80 cts. (eighty 
cents) per box. j y:.!5 Hogan wu mach 4itappointed at the alow 
lime ; he npected to come down in ninety 
aeconda. 
------·~--------
in hia wig. 
Joat at the moment when the t.ir Sarah wu 129Water Street 129 
admiring henelf in the looking-glass the judge . 
THE DOG CAME BACK. uoexpectedly entered the room; and poor Sarah, --
c:atcbiag aiKht of the stern countenance looking J U 8 T R E C E I V E D, 
.A..Ia.,..,it·a &be tiJowiDg acc:ouat of ODe ol OTer her shoulder in the glue, wu 80 alarm- Ladles Stockeuettc J ackctf; 
lUI &at cuee :-"' Jl7 clieDt tued a neighbour (or ed that the fainted and would hne fallen to the 
tM aJieaed kiDiar o( a fuorite dog. The proof ground if the learued judge, impelled by hu-
~ ja the •JIIerloaa ditappearuce of the manit.y, had not caught her. 
a~ Ull dae ,_..aoo o( a dog' a tkio by the At thit eritic:al moment hia learned fello" ar-
clelndut, which, af'ter con~iderable ar111meot, ri•ed, and, opening the dreaaing-~m door with 
wu broaaht ioto oourt in nidenee. It wu mark- a Tiew to see it be waa ready, discovered his 
cd iD a liDplar muM and wu poeili•ely idea- learned brother with the f~tintiog maid in bia 
tifild, with auy tea.n. y the plaintiff" a wile and arma. Be quickly attempted to withdraw, when 
daughter aa the undoubted integument. of the the other Tocilerated, .. For goodne .. eake atop 
deeeaaed dog, who had borne the name of Boae. and bear this matter explained!'' " Nenr 
Picot and Loop-edge Ribbons 
New Stripe Drees OoodJs 
Colored OOI!l!amer · 
Ladiee' Gloves (Et'ening Stutdes) 20-in. lont; 
Net Voiling- nowest. ; t;ilk Hnndk('rchicfs 
<."ream Algrettes : ~rted Col'd A.igre ltcs 
A lar~ ~eortmeot of . Mens'"Shoes 
Ladies' Prunella Boots-cheap. 
jyto · :&. HAnV~Y. 
Valuable Prope~;r at Placentil For S~le, 
Belonging to J. Ez Croucher. 
"ID aaiDIIliag ap the- jurJ', I w .. in a highly mind, my dear air-tho matter explains itaetr.". F OR SALE, DY PRIVATE CONTRAC't. ALL 
eoloftd piqtare of the virtues of the deceued, and And he lei\ his learned brother to restore the .that. Valuable Property, situate at Placot;~tin, 
t tb 1 f th · hlld 1 •1... • ~ 11 • • 'd 1.... b td c008Urting or : 2 Stores (quite now and e.xtenetve). e OTe o eu c ren 10r we1r 10ur-footed •atnhng mat u ue~~t e cou • and Wharf ; also, 2 Ne'v Dwelling Houses, with iend, when I wu interrupted by a alight dis- .. ~-._.. Gardens: alao 2 Building LotiJ. conveniently b . \..- • situated tOT Stores. Offices. or Dwellingw, &lao vuy r a nee Ul t.uc crowd near the door af the court. DAN C E R ! e.xtenait"e Waterside Property. alto~Uler the most 
"Looking round, I taw my client'• youngest __ _ desirable Proper_, in Plaoentia. 1-'or further par-
100 a tow-h-ded u ,.b· r t 1 • I' ticulars app. to JAS. E. CBouetmn, Placentia, or to 
, ... r-. 1n o we ve, comtng 10r- Some yeara ago, when the system of railway T W SPRY . 
wt.ni with a dog, whose akin wu the exact signalling wu not so good a.a the preaent, and jy12 Real Eetat~ Broker, St. Johri·S: 
COIUI.terpart of tho one put • evidence. The when a strict observance of duty wu not 10 -r:"W~~ -=tA_....- - -.:::::'W 
dog wa~ hia tail with good-natured comnn- t1 • d b b lo .-;;:: '-' ~ 1::=:. ..-...... .&;:...~~. ISIS'"'" r - conetan y pract1.1e y t e tmp yea nor 10 
aure, and lbe boy cried, in his ehildiJh treble, rigidly enforced by the ofliciala u now, \t wa.a 
• Pa, Boee hat come bo~.· I gathered up my the nightly cuatom of one of the London R!ilway 
law boob and retreated, and I have ne'fer hd Companies to aend an empLy train to a pleuure 
pentet confidence in circuiJUtantia\ evidence raort a fe" milea out, to bring b&ck to London 
ainc:e.'' 
--..... .. ~... the lut bat:eh of tired plea.aore-seekers. 
TD COST OF STOPPING A TRAIN. On one occaaion the empty train wa.a taken 
by a driver who w.. not nry well acquainted 
l&.. 'l'EI JINE BOliOONER 
~~u~~~~~; 
Well kept and in ~ condiUon, a desirable 
ve88el for tbe Bank Fiahery or Coaner. For CuU 
particuJara, apply to . 
je26 J. & W. PITTS. 
It ia not generally known what loa of power 
ia inYolnd. in the starling and atoppina of an 
ordin•ry train. There is required about twice u 
much power to atop a train u to atart one, the 
loa of power depending upon tho momentum. 
with the line. On the journey down, he stopped 
at a red light on a cone about midway Wtween Corn. ! Qe>rn. ! 
two ltationt. Arter remaining stationary some - -- • 
A train going at the rate of aixty milea an 
boar eao, by meau of the Weatooinaboute air-
Mb, be ~topped wlthiu 1~0 yardt from the 
tim applicatioD ot t.be brake. 
Now enough. power it Joat to carry thi.a aame 
tram 6ltees mDel mer a pkne nrfaee. Firat, 
there it the momentum acquired by the train fiy· 
inc at thil remarkable rate of tpeed ; then the 
Jote of ltealll in applying the brakee; and lu\ly, 
the ftt1a antoaaJ of c:oat to compeflfat• for •11 
tb.e Jo.a: • I I 
time, the driver wu accosted by the inspector ON SLAB BY CLJP. T, ,WOOD & CO. 
(rom the next at,t.tion ahead, who had walked up 
the line to see what bad become of the tnio, " 40 Baoka Selected Indian Corn. 
which bad been signalled on (rom the Jut alation jJ~ A Superior Articl~. 
the dri"er bad paued. ~___;--------,--..;...;;.;..:;.;;.....;...;._,;;;.;..;..;....;;_;;,;, 
ap~t!~at are you waiting for?" .. k tb& in~ PO~ K B A fiR t. L s • 
"WaiUnJ for •ianal, air," replied the engine-
driter, poiatiog to the red li1ht allead. 
"Why, tbat'a a doctot'a lamp !" 
That wu a &.c~. The drinr bad mistaken for 
a danpr aipallhe 1 zap wiUch projected ner 
the doorway o( a doctor'• rtaide~ac:e In the road 
wbia ru cloae alonpide tl1e railway, 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
600 Empty Pork Barrels. 
{HARDWOOD.] 
CJltt, Woo~ & Co. 
L ~akers to our Singer No. 2, that we 
._can now !!elf at n Tef1 low figure ; in 
fact , lhe price~~ or all our Genuine 
Slngera, now. will 8UI'}Jri!e you. We 
warl"'Ult everry machine lor Ol'Cr fi'l'e 
yeare. 
The Ot'nuine Singer is doing, tbe 
work or liow!oundlJind. No one con 
do witho\!\: a Singer. 
ll!l. Utw8 the 8hortC'6t needlrof MY 
rock-etil.ch mncblno. 
2nd-Csrrics a tlnGJ ncOOle \l'lfh 
h·cn rize thre11d 
• Sd. 01'<'8 a grenttr numllt'r or !d%e 
~or thread "itb ne eize neelllo. 
4th. Will c10f'6 a eenm tighter " ·lth 
linen nttmd lban RDY other machlno 
will with lrilk . 
Old mac.hlnee taken In u <"hango. 
Macbince on I.'Mf monthly J'ftY· 
mente. 
M. F. SMYTH, A~t~uc. for Nc\\1'oundlan<L 
Sub-AgeuUj : UJCUD. J, McGRATH1 "Litt1ebay; JOHN .. 4 ft'1'F.RV. R~. GrcM 
mayS , .Tor.w "'· OPVJ,u v •·• -~·· .. 
==~~==~~~~==~ 
Standard 1\fARBLE WOrks. 
. 
. 
~97 · Ne~ G-o~~:r-St. 
ST. J'OHN'~, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
OllrM Dtp~, Oroap. A.etha&. BroDQ.IU..Nellll"AlJrfr.. 
lAI.Ajre. B~.l*lVDD. 
_,., Oll.rcndo Dt• 
wrbcea, ~lela•,. 
T roGltlee. •ael 
8ptuJ cu.-
We wru ..-ocl n... 
~~. to all 
Ybo. eeod &b .. ~/ 
--=-•· aa JUu-
tntecl ......,. ... ,~.., 
.n wbo buy lln1 
be ,.l'llndect ar~ · 
eay '*'' 0. .l() t: 
' ua " ' 
•0.,,\. I 
• CJ• w.• 
MOSTW .. ~­
fAMILY REl'd.clJ:'x 
IVIR~ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, AUGUST· 8, 1888 
Her Just ~ntteuee 
And the music of the word seemed 
greater to her ;than any other; she 
fancied that the birds, the flowers, the 
laughing su;nshine, tbe whispering 
wind, all t.OOW... .tbe word "Cyril!''-it 
flashed back ~iO her from a. hundred 
sweet sounds. If life could but hold 
such an ecstaay·of happiness! then the 
true instinct of a. soldier's daughter rose 
within her, and crushed it all down-
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN D~KONDS." hope, Jove, happine&s, brightnoas, all 
must give way to duty; there could be 
CHAPTER XVII- (continued.) no trifling, no d_allying with duty. She 
raised her head proud)¥. 
"My father diQd fighting,, she said ; 
"if a sword-wound was to be found, it 
" It wns so sensible ~f Miss Audiey to was on his face. I ,vill imitate him-I 
cJispense with a train of bride-maids! will! and die brave and be true to the 
TRYING ON TJJE WEDDING-lUNG. 
tboy really admired her for it., last." 
Gladie's costume was complete; a rich So the gleams of the sun grew Jess 
Dc.ldc. DW17 oth~r yatoablo reaturee, U coalal.na 
' A Dictionary . 
or ns.ooo Words,~ ~,.lop, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
• locating and deacriblng~ 1'*-. 
A Biographical Dictionary 
or nearlylQ,OOO N~ Pe~ 
All in One Book. 
~more Worda and nurly ~ more Jllo.atra. 
Llo111 tha.n any o&her Amfliea.n Dlct.lo1W1'· 
WEBSTER J8 !liB S'f&JDARD 
Autborlt:r In tho GOY' l PriAUng OftiM, and with 
lho u. s. Supt11'111t Co11rt. U 11 recommended 
by tho State Sup'ts or SChools In 16 Stata, and 
by lho loadln& Collt;t Pr-esldlllts of Lbo UDil6d 
Statu Md Canada. 
fte Lolldola !laeua,ra: It la·Lbo be:.l Die> 
&looa.ry of tho languaac. ~ ~ 
!be !'oralo CHaM ...,..: Ita ~ la ln the 
--:-;'ery b(&)le~>' rao.k. 
!be !ol'OJitO .Yeet ~: It la tboono final 
au&horlty :Jciy to be ~lied on. 
!lllllolltn.ls.nld M)'a: l ta uao la bloom-
--,;~ 
'flle Cuada Eclucatlaul = u ya: No 
k-acher can allbni t.o bO ~L 
ne llw Tn !rtllulaya: tlta recopl.aocl 
u lho mo.' llli(Ofal oxi&Uns • wnrd-boot" 
of tbo Eo~lllll IAncua;G all onr lbo world. 
Olu_•t,..._l l"amplllt't .ent pt"Opaid. 
o. a c. IIEJUliA.ll .t co., l'uiiU.be .... 
8prbac8eJd ....... v ... A. 
NOTICE. 
·-
MOULD CAND~ES. 
Alsc, ~few brla. Canadian Blue Plllt. 
' . CLIFT, fOOl) &: CO. 
Encourage ·uome .InlnstJ:ies. 
H AVING FIT'l'BD UP~.JOBPBDiT• la~ t Ia u.. CoLoiiiBI' Bdt' ... 
with ao UDivenal Pre., aad a larp ~Gl 
the latelilitJia of 'Jpe, we are ~ to .... 
cu&e W'Cldr, lD &be abcmllbae, Willi a!.,..._. 
~ AU Olden IIOID ~ « caaat17 
· promptlj &Ueaded to, M NIICIIiaiM--. 
P. B:. 
dress of so. tin lay all ready for Mrs. Aud- golden, the fragrance died from the 
Icy in the little room where so many flowers, the whispers of the swee west-
hopes had Jived and died. The wedding- tern wind gave way to sighs. So the 
dress, with tho long white bridal veil, ~ve of her wedding-day had come. Sir 
lho 'vreo.th of orange-blossoms, the Cyril was at Eastwold; he had sent 
white gloves and shoes, all Jay ready great hampers of fruits and flowers, of 
fnr Lcnoro to put on. She bad looked game and wine; he had sent such lav-
at them as they lay there; gleams of ish presents that Mrs. Au1ley, laughing, 
g-old and crimson lighted them. She entreated him by letter to send no more 
looked at them and turned away with but he had not been near. His present, 
a sigh. he had read ;n poems and to V•nore was a superb suit of pearls; 
~tories where brides bad kissed, with Gladie had said muoh about their beau-
passionate lov , the veil that is so full ty and magnificence. Mrs. Audley had 
of a beau~iful , mystical meaning. To expressed herself delighted with them; 
tier it seemed rather like a funeral pall. Lenore alone bad· said but little-she 
SbQ tu rned away, sad and restless, had raised them quitely from their vel· 
with a passionate longing for she knew vet beds, and laid them down again 
A .FTEB FOUR WBBK8 F.BOK &hla • da&e. appliaMioa wW be .-de to 1111 Bz.,... 
leacylhe Go•enaor in Couaon. fOI' Je&&era ~-t 
for a "Steel Protected D~ Fl&tlap," for &tie pre-
eer•atioo of outaway _.,.,,to bt graated to 
TooJUS S. CALPIM, of Bay KobertL not what- or anything that might hap- with a sigh. • 
pen- for anything which should pro- "It seems strange," Gladie said, ''that 
vent the marriage to which she was in Sir Cyril sends so much, yet comes so 
honor bound. Then, remembering the seldom. Why co.n it be ?'' 
lo\'o that Austin had for her, the great Lenore made no answer, Mrs. Audley 
sacrifices he had made for her, the saidljust as she though,, that it was bus-
honor tha.t bound her, the duty that iness which prevented him. Austin 
,...hould·animate her, shf\ tried to smile. had called on the morning of the da.y 
Hu t it was terribly difficult-terribly before the wedding. Iu tho strange 
harJ! few can realize it. Most mar- after years how well Lenore remember-
riuges havo in them mo of the ele- edit. He had asked her to givo him 
rnt'nts of love, something that should five minutes; and then ,vhen they wo.n· 
k ac.l to happiness; this had none. dered into the pretty little conservatory 
I ..en ore was too intelligent, too keen, together, he produced a little JllOrocco 
too sensitive to blind herself to facts; case i he looked embarrassed and con-
!-hc knew that in promising to be Austins fused. 
wife she had parted with her only ,, You will laugh at mo, Lenore," he 
ehance of happiness; she knew that she said-" yet, no; you are too lUnd to 
had made the one fatal mistake of her laugh, but you will bo amused when l 
life-that she ho.~ taken pity for love; tell you that I could not decido what 
sbo kno\v that the one great, passionate size your wedding-ring s bould bo. How 
love of her life was given to a man who many times have 1 held that sweet, 
woulc.l henceforward be a stranger to white ht:Lnd in mine ! It seemed to me 
her. So that the sunlight falling on the t hat I should have no difficulty, but 
white wedding-veil was noi a pleasant when I tried to decide what was the 
igbt to her; it was no wonder that she size of the finger, I could not. I went 
turned from it sick at heart, faint with to Hinton's, at Barton; and they advised 
a great heavy dread-a weight on her me to bring several to you, so that you 
heart and her soul. . might try them on." 
An impulse came to her as she stood She shrunk back, with a burning flush 
there that was hard to resist or control. on her face. 
The sun was shining in the sky, the '· Tg_ on a weddinsr-ring, Austin t' 
flowers .laughing in the fields and gar- she sa1d-" I can not.'' · 
dens, tho birds singing in the trees-all "Why, Lenore?'' he asked. 
the world seemed blithe and gay; the " I do not know why I can not. It 
wood-pigeons cooed, the ring-doYee seems like-" 
were calling, the butterftiee flew, enam- " Lite what?' he repeated, seeing tbat lhe paused. 
ored, round the I'Oie8; Ufewaa aoaweet: "Like~tting on a chain," she said; 
slle conld not help the impulee it waa and though be laughed, there was a 
.so swee'-aoaweet1 half-wondering expreaaion on his face. 
"Why ahould abe throw all this hapi- " A chain, my darling. It is but a 
chain of roBeS, and one tt:iat you would n~ away? Why ahould abe· cruah not lite to break.'' \ 
down and trample under her feet all The depth of hia faith in her always 
that made life moat pleasant and beau- touched her-and it did 80 now, and the 
tiful ? 'Vhy not be happy ? If the ~irds defiance died from her face and her 
and the flowers, the ring~doves and heart. f:lhe looked at the gentle, kindly lover, who loved her so entirely. Sho 
butterflies were all made for happiness; could not endure to grieve him, or to 
if the sun was made to shine, the birds distre88 him, even by one word. 
to sing, the flowers to bloom, her heart, " It seems 80 strange," he saiJ, " to 
too1 must have been made to love. Why try a wedding-ring, on Austin ; yet, I should she blithe her own life. So this suppose, they must fit one, like every \.. thmg else." 
tnvfet, half mad impulse came to (To be continued.) 
THOMAS s.l'CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
S~ John's, Hay 2'~, 1888-iw,tiw,t 
li I L.LETT11 
lfg· .LYE 
\1!J 9 9 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCIST, 8181'. 
1"'-dy fo r uac lD &11,7 qa&DtltJ'. Jror 
makJq Soap, So~n!Da Water, Dlai.D-
foctlntt, aud a hUDdrecl other UMio 
A c:an equalJI ::o poWlda 8a1 8oc1a. 
Sold b,. aU Oroeen &Ad DnJ.pkt., 
,f W, OlLLift, molllO AB Qlla.AQQ. 
Minard's Liniment. 
ST-ILL ANOTHER I 
OD'I'S,- Your Hnu . .RD'B Lnn:loa'f le my great 
remedy tor aU U1a : aod I b.&Ye lately u.eed It .uo-
OMifully ln curinJt a cue ot Bronchltia, aod COD 
llder J:: are eatlfled to grut pral8e for giring to 
man d eo wonderful a remedy. 
J . H. OAHPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale eve~here. 
PRICE - .25 OENTa: 
mayt8.8m ,2:1w 
{ Mould, J!araftne, Wax} and Colonial Sperm 
her to give it all up, to tell Austin of • . ••• . ., 
the uvstake, and marry Cyril-an im-. Young Stifkins says that he shan't Clift, Wood & Co. 
pulse so ~:Sweet, . and yet so mad, beT stop at the-Hotel, this season, be- '-5---------------
C.A.~:O:L.~S. 
face burned, her heart beat. every nerve cause they cha~ge so.much. .Last r.ear 
thrilled with and ecstasy t ~twas half they charged htm wtth steabng silver 
spoons. pain. 
"I have but one life, my God!" she 
!)aid-" only one life! Why must it be 
spoiled? ·even the birds are happy for 
their !ew months, the ftowera for their 
few days of lifo. Why may not I be 
happy, too?n 
Looking before her in the dull, dreary 
stretch of the future, she owned to her-
self that she !aw no one gleam of 
brightness, no one hope of happiness; 
and the young head rose in bot rebel-
lion against its fate. She never forgot 
the sweet, subtle temptation, or the 
hour in which it came to her, when 
hard precepts, cold duties, and all the 
wonders of aelf-denial and eelf-sacriAce 
seemed to fade, when the strong light 
of love and bappinee• beat on her wiih 
terrible power; U eeemed to her in that 
one moment iliat Ulo aweotl ~ im. 
pulse must lead her. 
"Or rill" ehe orle4, 
There are some mighty mean men 'in 
this world. One of them has invented 
a contribution box w hioh registers the 
amount each person puts in, so that the 
whole congregation can see it. 
A man has named his dog WGlling-
ton, because of the animal's proficency 
in rending a bone apart 
A French phJsician says that raw 
oysters and ch1cken soup wjtl nourish 
agirl through at least six disappoiot-
ment5 in love. 
A JOUog man bas a sorap-book con-
tatnang &tie marriage notices of all the 
women that he bas loved, and he sUs 
out lo the moolilight and reads it and 
orl~ . ~ 
ROYALY£AST 
b Canada'• J'ayorU.e D~·IIIUiker. 
JO 7.ean Jn tho mJU'ke& ,.,Uhout a eom· 
r.la n&ofanrktn<L Ttloonl;r.)'-twhleh aa .tood thet..tt.ottlme and neYor mado 
IIOUJ' ~,a nwbol-mo bread. 
Atl orocen •ell lt. 
L Y. OtLLift. M'fr. ~ IWtb Qlca&t. Jl1. 
PUWE8T,8TRONC 
CONTAIN8 110 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
Of 111f lejarteu. aateriata. 
£ W ~lLCTT TOR· lfTn,Ol'T. • • • • ... ,,. " ""' ILl. 
llaa'rr ·• • ... Tr•.\nllll'T• r .. . , •• AtU 
1888!- SPRI:NC- · 1~88! 
.J) st R~ceived from London, per:brigt. Clementine. 
,j,.RESEBVES-ASSORTED - I.N 1-lb., cuo'V - CHOW, MIXED PIOKLES. 
..f" 2-lb. aod 7-lb tine-Raspberry, Oooeebcrry, EMence ol Vanilla 
Red·currant.lllaclt Currant, Plum, Oreen~ge, Lemon, Pcppcnoint and Clovee 
Strawberry{ ~pple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee nnd Milk, Cocoa and Mllll. l -Ib. Una 
The allovc-mentfoned Pfe&el'Ve8 arc or superior CondellliOd Milk -l·lb tint reoooa 
quality. \ Taylor Dros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor Bros. )laniUa 
Currantll, rn 1 cwt. ca8«'8 - I Fry's Homre.patbic <.;oooa ; Taylor's do, l-Ib tina 
Brown & Polenn'sCom P'lour- 1-tlb bxs; ~1\.1 pkt.ll Fry's Chocolate--fib cakes; DutAJh Chen~e 
Limo Juice and Lime Ju,ioe Cordial Almond Nuta, Wain uta, Buel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pinta o.nd quarta Carraway Setds, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allapioe 
~mon Syru~ io pinta and qUArts I Cinnamon, G'mger, Black and White Pepper 
1..- & Perrinll~ Sa:s - Mushroom nnd Catsup MUJStard, in boxes o.nd kegs ; Bread Soda ~o Powd~ ch Capen, Yorkshire Reliah. Cre:un of Tart:1r, &Icing Powder, Egg Powders 
WAnd oontinu lyon band, a largo stock Orooorics, Provisions, Wines and Rpirita. 
:ro::a:~ :r_ o.,:eEJ:LL;z-', 
2UO Wntcr Street, 43 and 45 Kine'• .Road' april27 
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Author.iaed S~apital ................... .............. ......................... .................... ..t:3,000,000 
Subscribed vapital . ._ ................ .... ..... :............ .................. ......... .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capit.al .... ......... ............ , ....... ............... ................ ,............ .... 500,000 
· n .-l''l:aa Fot4o. . , 
Reserve ...................... ........ ... .... ... ... .......... ..... ........... ..,. .... .. '\· · ·· ··£~,676 19 11 
P'remium Reserve .... : ........................ .............. ......................... - 362,188 18 C 
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£693,79~ ta 
' FBOII Tn:& FIB.z VKrABTUro"T, 
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£1,760,866, 7 
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The Accumulated .lfunds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like Dfanner the Accumulated FUndi of 
tha Fire Departmen~ are free from liability in respeQt of the Life Department 
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TBB DAILY COLON~T, AUGUST.· 8. 18~8 
~nilg ·@;.ol.onist. How the Church Prospers 
--·---- Under Persecution. 
How the Customs are Col· 
lected in Canada. 
• 
lly Very Rev. M. F. Howley, D.D., Pre· 
feel Apostolic of St. Gcorgo•s, West 
Ntld.. Dostou ; Doyle nnd 'Vblttle, 
l•ubllsbors, 1888. 
The Mon.t eal " H Jd " · · 1 (Fr~m tho Monitor, Sa1a Franc:•eo.) r · era , 1n an art1c.e on the "" 
general subject, declarea that tho transactions of In 1762 Hugh P~lliacr wu appointed GoYer. 
the put few yean in Montreal constitute one of nor, and, difficult u it may seem, aurpaaaed tll 
the granat scandala tho country bas witnessed hu predeceMora in bigotry. He issued procla. 
sbco Confedezation. Its plain statement of the m.,tions to the following effect: 
caae ia, aa followa : 1. Popish servants are not to be permitted to 
A amall number of men clothed with the au- remain in any place but where they aen·ed the 
thority and power of the Jaw ha\'c ~et tbemseh·ea previoua summer. 
to work to use the rich businesa men of Montreal 2. No more than ltoo Papiats arc allowed to 
-the chief seat of commerce and principal port li"e in one bouse, unleM in the bouse of a Pro-
of the Dominion-u a field beneath which lay a. t.estant. 
mine of wealth fer their aggrandiaement. A few 3. No P.r.pist to be allowed to keep a public 
indil·iduals, utterly insignificant in themsehcs. hOuse, or to sell liquorc1 IJy retail. 
hue been able under the shield of their official Finally, aa theto la1¥s seem not to have been 
poaition to harry and annoy the importing com- sufficiently stringent to repreaa Popery, an order 
munity of this city to such lengths as they choose, is gi\'en "to pull down all buta inhabited by the 
and have uaumed aira of cenaorahip and judicial Catholics who induced people to stay in the Ja. 
autboTity O\'tr merchanta whose doors they would land, when the intention ia that they shall go 
not otherwi!e be permitted to enttr holding thue home in the fall." A permiasion is given some 
merchants to be swindlers whose e\'ery movement time after to license from eight to fifteen bouwe 
must be suspected and watched, and who in the in St. J obn'a for the ulc of spirituous liquora, 
eyes of the customs only waited the opportunity but with the proviso that no Catholic be allowed 
to defraud the re\'enuc. If these regular officiala to sell any. 
acd octasional11pies, etc., were men of the high- Again, another order, even more stringent, ia 
ut reputation, and of character beyond cuil, the publiabed, " that neither man nor woman, being 
poeition in which honorable merchants were Papist, who did not len'C in St. John's in the 
placed ~aa a humiliating oce, though not 80 re,- summtr be allowed to remain in the winter; nor 
proacbful to them u to the go\'crnmcnt that more than two Roman Catholica bo allowed in 
placed them in it. But what bas been the the same house, unlesa the muter be a Protest· 
character of these gover!lment spies ~ And 18 if ant." This we should suppose to be aufficiently 
there was not sufficient dangt r in clothing these tyrannical; but it waa reserved for Paltisor to go 
Jacks.in-officc with power to harl!s the busi- beyond even the penal laws of England, and to 
ness firms cf the city by the magnifying of au- improve on Turkish barbarity. 'Ve find that 
thority an~ its use to the \'cry verge of illegality, " all children born in the country be baptized ac-
1\ eystem was adopted calculated to shake the cording to law. The Turka required a tithe of 
foundation of the honesty of tbO!e who possessed children born of Christian parenta aa recruita for 
it, and to de\'elop tl:e r~cality of thO!e who the J annissaries. It was reserved for a British 
were rogues. It would require columns of space colonial Governor to surpass that barbarity, by 
to shol¥ the full meaning and con equeoce of this obligi;g the par~nts, not conquered alavea, but 
11yatem. f ree-born Britons, u they were abs~ly called, 
The Montreal " Witne!a·· claims that in epite to gi"e up all their children to the ministers of 
of the txpo&urc by the prc!s ~f practices which the Anglican sect. 
dilgraced the country, and which the Chief Jus- During the years 1 ii2~l Governor Shuldbam 
lice of Canada bu r.ondcmned as unjust and un- ruled the Island. W e find during this 'time that 
righteous, in spite ot promiM11 made by Cabinet a Mr. Keen of Bonaviata, complained that ab 
Ministera to reform abusc11 in the customs, th9 Irish Papist was building a fishing-room in that 
\'try worat features of the system remain unchang- pl~c~. This audacious att~mpt of Popish enter· 
ed. Our cont.emporaryegoes on: pnae aroua~s the Governor's ire. Keen is im-
The most pernicious of these is, perhaP', tho mediately ordered to pre,·ent him or any other 
holding out to custom a officials of 1 reward over "Papist from building 6shiog·rooma, aucb proceed· 
and abo"e their salary of a certain proportion of in~t .being contrary to the Acts 10 and 11 of 
the amount of the fine levied by the government. William Ill. 
To offer a reward to salaried officials who repre- Governor Duff was appointed in 17i 5. The 
aent the goYernment in dealing• with the public, only record we have of him is that " he rene\fetl 
in otdtr to stimulate them to act u detectivea, ia all the regulations against the Papiets." 
bad enough, u the dUp,roportion of the reward In 1779 Edwards wu appointed Governor. 
to the ~ary is 10 great u to make it quiu, cer· The persecution againat Catholics appears now to 
tain that the o&icial will do bia beat to become have dackened. 'Ve no longer see the public 
a euc:c:eufal deteeti•e rather than a faithful recorda awned with orden" for the burning of 
pablic een&Qt. But the offer of a large re- houeee where Mill wu said, and the banishing 
ward to a poorly paid official for detectiYe aeni«S of the faithful for assisting at the worship of 
ia a ...n nil u compared with the method by their fathers. Among the old peoplt, however, 
which the aiD01lnt of the reward is eatabliehed. till l,tely, traditionary tales of persecution lin· 
TM 888 ia iD pro~n to the extent of fraud, gered ; of Bogging• and bouse-burnings by the 
ud it .,..tematic traad is allowed to go 0 ,.er the petty local tyrant a; for in those dark d&Ja 
whole period of three yean, d~aring which tht~ Catholics wtre almost outlaws, and every pttty 
fii'Dl can be wonied, the amount ia made u large magistrate, when not restrained py terror, con-
u poeeible. Thua a premium is paid by the sidered them fit eubjecl3 for peuecution. 
gon111ment to ita ecuanta to nune fnuda. The • • 0 • 0 • • 
Chief Juatice came to the conclution that the Theee samples of sectarian persecution will 
honeat mercantile portion of the commul\_ity ia in ae"e to show the intenee hatred evinced by Eng· 
jeopardy. !ish Anglicans towards Catholics in the Jut cen· 
The Witneaa allo refera to the ugue way in tury, nor wu this inhuman animosity confined to 
which the cuttoms law and regulations are any particular claas. From prince to peasant the' 
f.rawn. lmp..rtera arc often unable to tell what vein of vindicthte htlte ran through C\'e ry Angli-
\he true duty-is, and af'Ur they have done their can . Hero is an instance recorded by Father 
f>eat to uccrtain they may be subject to net¥' Howley which will open the eyes of Monitor 
claima and even fine•. It adia : readera to the ruffianly character which often 
No greater condemnation of the aJstem could lurks beneath the coronol of even English princes 
be made by a jadge than that implied in the de· of so.calltd " royal blood." The brutal black· 
elaration of Chief Jastice Rite • , who, after de- guard in question wa~ the predecu10r of the 
tailing the summary, barah and unjust treatment pruent Queen on the English throne: 
of the Ayera, decl~ond : "He wu bound to say Prince William Henry, Duke of Clarence, 
be could not undn"Stand bow hont sl business men afterward!' William IV. , '"s at that time (.!800} 
Jilte the Ayera, making honest importations in a midshipman in the British nt.vy, and wu at-
order to carry on buainess in the Dominion, could tached to the Newfoundland station. He was 
do more than they bad done in this case; name- remarkable only for beutly sensuality and 
ly, to apply to the Cuatome authorities to under· cowardly tyranny. He· caused a earpentt r at 
stand on what terme the gooda could be imported Ferryland to be dismiastd frorn Go, ernmt nt em-
into Canada?" Yet the gonmment organs are ployment for no other reaaon than that he was a 
neyu tired of aaying that honest men hue 00• Papist. And be was known to spit in the face 
thiDg to ftar from the C111toma Jaws and me tho-h. of Irish Catholics,· and usc even more beutly 
It ia true that the AJera, with an exceeding large conduct to warda them (he apat down a man' a 
amount at stake, wealthy enough to fight the throat in Placentia), "ben be could do eo, with 
GoYernment, intnpid enough to defy the tem- impunity. 
porary odium which attacbee without doubt to Thia promising ~eion of royalty wu one day in 
being placed in tba potition they were placed in, a billiard room in St. J ohn's when be eaw the 
hne, after a long legal atruggle, been trium. Biahop pa.uing along the atreet. Without any 
pbant, but how many honest firma would, regard to the nnerable Prelate's age or character, 
rathn than !ate the publicity of auch proceed- he threw a weapon at him, which fortunately 
iap, comp10mlae by the payment of the larpt only mftjcted a aUght wound, bllt trhic:.h if better 
aam they wen capable of raising without abeo- directed would hue ended the Biahop'e daya. 
lately niain1 themte!fee ? When thia outrage beeame knoW'D, the whole 
-.,..--•--...... Catholic population waa aroused, and it wu for 
~ catChel o( herring were got at Blaolthe\d a while doubtful whether a fourth William wDuld 
thil IDOI1llDJ. Some J)eU took three bamla1 ever oceupy the Britiab throJie. The ll:·"Ap \. • J l ~ 
uaed e1"ery 4Uertion to ca.lm the excited people' s 
feelingt. Meantime a guard of marinta waa 
landed, and the P rincg arreated and conveyed on 
board, and hia commander moat prudently at 
once sailed out of the harbor. 
llllallbY Homos for Workin[ GI118S8S. I'LL nKE YOU HOM~GIIN KITHLEEN. 
It ia well that auch facta should be known ao 
that people in thie Republic may realize the fact 
that there ia no blackguard ao despicable aa a 
titled ono. They ae"e to illustrate tl.e ) .nsati.r.ble 
hatred which animated even educated Anglicans 
againat the Iriah tot no other re~n than because 
they were the •aliant repreaentativell of that 
Church which Almighty God has aaid abould 
poasess Hia Divine Preaence for e\'tr ! 
The work from which these extracts arc maue 
is illustrated with many mape and engravings 
which have great historical value, whilst its 
literary malter it not circumscribed "ithin the 
region of Newfoundland, but it also giveaaketches 
of the bra\'e Iriah priests and the V&lorooa Iriah 
pioneera wlio suffered for the Fai\h in the past 
and whoee prayers and blood ban given prosper-
ity to God's Church· in that region of the world. 
For this reason Father Howley'• work will be a 
valuable addition to any library whether private, 
public, or parochial. · 
BUILDINC A HOME. 
Location. 
! The location of the home of tho 1¥0rkicg·man 
ia often determined by considerations over which 
be ~u no control. Coat of land and distance 
front place of labor muat influence the selection. 
I~ possible, howenr, the house should not bo lo· 
uted in a low, damp place, nor on made earth. 
In citiet, many low tracts, and even the beds 
~f ''?'all rrearm, manhea, and lakes, arc filled 
1n. w1th general refuse such as 'fltreet sweeping•, 
back-yard rubbish, ashes, and garbage. Sacb 
-soil, unleM thorou.ghly under-drained, must be 
un.nt for the location of habita~ons. It ia damp, 
.,. will ~0~ ytta~ ~ filled with the product& or' 
de~mpos1t1on .ana1ng from the putrtf•ction of 
the garbage depoeited there. Houaea built in 
such locatioJl• must be damp, musty, and un-
healthful. The inmates of a house built in aucb 
a 'place are likely to auffer from malaria, billi~ue 
fenr and rheumatism, nen iC they do not fall• 
I'Jl tako you homo again Kathleen 
Acr068 the ocean wild and wldo, 
Where your heart lias ever been, 
Si.Doe 1int :rou wcTo my boDoy bride· 
· The rose& aJl have ldt.your ch~, ' 
,['vo seen t hem tade away an die : 
Your vof\:o is sad when e'er yo sptalt 
And tears bedim your Jovi O.YC. 
Cuonus: 
I:U takd you homo again 'Kathleen, 
To ~~here yolll' heart w11lleel no pam. 
And .htbea.tbo fields are Cl"f'Bh and grC('u, 
l'H tak~· ou to 1our howe. again. 
t • 
I know y 0\'0 me, Kathleen, dear·: 
Your heart was Mer kiurl nod true ; 
I·ort timtt' think wheu you"}a rv nea~. 
Thnt lire botcts n~hinc dear but you. 
Tho P.milea tnat.~>nco you gave to mP 
"' ,. ' t 
. I soaroely,ever aoo them .no~ ; 
And many, many tim01 I aec 
· A <!a~kliog.isbadow on your brow. 
Cnoaus : 
l'll talco you ~~~me 11gah1 Kathle42n, 
To where your heart will feel no pain ; 
And when tho fiblds a~ fn!tlh and green 
r11 tnko J'OU to your Jtome again. 
------~-~~---------------------~ ----------THE CONFEDERATION DELEGATION. victim. to the more dreaded diaeaeea, typhoid A CENTENARIAN SENT TO JliL·-TiiKING fever and conaumption. The hocaae ahould alao 
bet far frorynanhea and other low Ianda, who. . HER .SHROUD WITH HJR. 
We are informed that the delegation to Ottawa 
hu been appointed by the gonrnment and will 
proceed to the Ca~adian capital between the let 
and 15th of September. • We had hoped that the 
delay would hu~ ahown thae gentlemen that 
the country diaapprone of tbia action and that 
no penon could be found in the community of eo 
little public spirit u to accept an appointment 
upon a delegation to ~through the farce of ne-
gotiating terma which Mr. Winter brought from 
Ottawa Jut winter, and are now 10 well known. 
aurface ie COTered ·with water in the spring or 
early 1\lmmer, and then u~ later. Such Oo Tb.unday thtf Olnbeigh police arreated a 
aftuatione are likely to be( malarioaa. Neither poor old creatare nuied Ellen Oriftlo ln defa~alt 
aboald the home be located near lll&Dafacturiog of pa,ing a fine impelled 11poa her ~the offeDCe 
ntabliahmenta which uaualiJ hue much' prbace of takina poueaaiola «~f tlae hotel in 01e~aW,b 
aboat them, ncb u breweries, t&DIIeriea, glu- ~ which abe la&cl belil erictlitlu& ,.u. She 
COM f•ctoria, rendering h0Uf11, and oil f'actoriel. II ~ ' lacrDdnd ~ Old, UMl laer plapical 
. Tbe lite Jhould be ooe which il naturally well· condition ia JO feeble that the ,..._ wen ~ 
drained; and whether th1a ·be the cue or not to &lliat her)O the burieb after Mr ane~L Sbe 
ot\en cannot be decided in cilia withoat eolian~ ~~ &'fa•or, prmc.. to~~ taken al' to 
ing mapa which ehow the original lay of the land Tra~, ~ ~~ allowed. to ~rf1laer lhroud witt. 
be!ore any grading had been resorted to, tho~agh .her 1nt9 Jad, u abe felt ah wu not likeiJ .tb 
the poeition a\d courae of neighb:niog a\J'eaml come ont &Jlye.-Roa;acomm'"' Jfaanrger, JuJy 
and the locatio!:\. or springe may au~tge~~t nfuable l-4da. 
The goftrnment orpn, the "'Mercury," hu 
not denied that the names mentioned by the 
Harbor Grace "Standard" are the namee of 
those who hue been •ppointed, although Mr. 
ScotL and Mr. Monroe, and particularly Mr. 
Scott have repeatedly uaerte<\,.that they aro un-
aware ot their nomination. Time, however, will 
reveal whether Mr. Scott is sincere in his denial 
of any knowledge of his appointment, and his 
district will aoon demand bia reuons f.>r his in-
information. The elope of the land should be =LO=C=. =\=L==A:::.N::D==O=T;::H=E=R==I=T=E=,=)=I=f4. 
from the bouse. E~tra precaution must be taken 
when it becomes necel'aary to build at the foot 
of a hill which is covered with bonae. from which 
The minstrels are now drawing good houses. 
--... ··---
b 
On to-4llonow uoning ~ir. AV•rner will sing 
t e eurface water and under-ground drat'nage "T~e o:d Sest·•n." 
ftows toward the home. The location of neigh· --• · .. __ 
bora' out-houses, with reference to the propor~J Meaars. Ool.ey Griffin and W arocr will sing 
te~ actions. ___ _ home, should aleo be taken into consideration. "The Larboar~ \Vatch" on Tburaday night. 
~.ott.esp.ond.enc.e. 
---gr-Tbe Editor ot thiS paper ill not reeponaibt~ 
Cor t.ho opinions ot correepondenta. 
SHOP TALK. 
"'fbilc an int.e~ligent ':"an will not neglrct the 
Mlnitary cond1t10n of h1s own premisea, his neigh-
~r's ceaBpool or pri"Y vault may drain into his 
well and poison his orinking-water. H ave. the 
house upon a }Aaco hijl\1 enough, and aa dry u 
po~sible . • ~"oid, whene:rer practicable, narrow 
streets, wh1ch arc devo1d of sufficient sunlight 
(Tu tho! & lit or of the Colonut.) and pure air. The width. of the atreet Bhould be 
DEAn S1n,- l h&\'C heard a great deal lately t~icc the height of .the houses al? ng it, and no 
about "dear shops," and the differences be- ~rtet, e\·en ;.n bu111ness centres bf the citits, 
tween" prices here and in E ogland. Certainly ·should be nart;>w~ than the height of the houses. 
to l~k at it in the. abstract, '(n~re ia a great ueal In many of the otJer citie&, however, the strtcts 
of dilference ; but 1f we take mto consideration a!e narroweT thsn this. 
the enormous dutirs importera have to pay, as The bert soils upon which to build are gr&\'el, 
well as freight, inaurance, &c., I don't think the· marl, and lime~~tone; for in the8eftbo drainage is 
dilf.:rence is so very great after all. It'll n ry likely to be better than in others. 
"ell for those who can go to 'England for plea- A duo amount of shade around tbe hom•! ren· 
aure-non·busineas · people-who incur no ex- d.:rs it more hr althy, but the shade should not 
pensea, run no risks ~nd pay no dutic14 • I ny be dense cnou~th or close enough to the houee to 
it'a all very fine f\lr them to talk about the dif- obstruct tho ~ir a ncl light. 
ference in prices after their return. I ' - - " .. -· .. - - - -
heard tile other day of a lady who bought a. 
" most beneficial dress" 1Vhile. in F.ngland fvr 
twenty shillings! ... Impossible," exclaimed her 
listener; " "hY we are actually robheu here." 
Well, allowinl{ the dress was purchued for 206. 
o r S ·L80 of our money, and 1\ corresponding low 
figure for tho oth~r articles of a large wardrobe, 
imported duty free-.ceitainly duty free. Let us 
see JYhat the poor draper could alford to eell said 
dresa at and li\'e by the tra~ction : 
THE LOGIC OF FACTS. 
T he list of failures for the firat aix months of 
the current year throws a strong light on the 
condition of trade throughout the Dominion. t't 
is persistently declared by the go_,·eroment organs 
that the country is enjoying u~bounded pros~ity, 
and that the goose bang, higher than lllmoet1ever 
before. Assertions, however, are not lwaya 
con~istent '"ith f .~,;u,. Accord in~~; to Meurs. 
Dun, \\'tma.. '"- Vu., l .. n: haoL thiee 
mo:-aths of the present year witnCaacd 
failures among Canadfiit commercial con-
cerns to tho number \ of 529, with ag-
gregate liabilities of 8 5,020,748. In the second 
~uarter they were considerabJv leu, oumb;ring 
343, "ith 82,781,674 !n liabilities. The total 
for the w bole year ending 30th of Juno last wu 
therdore 872 failure•, with 87,802,422 liabjij. 
tics. The failures. for the iame ptriod last year 
were but 709. The liabilitiee, however, wero in 
exceu of thoee of tl.c present year amounting . to 
"810,640,000. This diepaiity in liabilitiu wu 
owing very largely to the failure in 1887 of the 
Maritime Bank, and the reauhing crubea iry 
New Brunawick. Taking failorea alone we i ,nd 
those of the preecnt uay to exceed thoee of any 
.other year sipce 1881, w bilet the liabilities are 
coneiderably in esceu of th~ averase for the put 
seven yean. 'fbete facts will be beat appreci· 
ated by the following table : 
Twenty shillings, Eogli11h money, t ,·ery one 
knowe, mean twenty-four of our currency-; then 
add to that twenty-fi,·e ptr cent. duty, freight, 
insurance, passage money, expenses of boa rd aod 
travelling, shop 1\nd houee rent, clerks' 10aJaries 
with a profit to live on bes ide, anu I don't tbiplt 
that tboec ptnone, who have the advantage of 
purcbuing large wardrobes Cor themsdvea and 
others; when visiting England, anJ getting rill o'r 
custo a' duties, need boast of the difference bc-
t"cen English and local prices. I wonder ho" 
would certain partiea like it if tbe English mar· 
keta were quoted for ~a~ sugar, &c. , and the 
difr.:rence given to injure them? Why, perJona 
have been known to go into certain atoru, price 
goode, and give the benefit of their experience to 
others, who, not talting into coneideration the e:t· 
penaes impor tera are under, ar"O amued at what 
they term "extortion" and tho fortune-making 
profits of the trl\dc. The f-.:t of it is, there ia 
too much of that kind1>f thlng going on h{re, 
much to the injury and detriment of pereons in 
the dry goods bueineu-ptr&ont, too, 1¥ ho can 
ill afford to loae their cuatomen by aucb 
malicioua comment and comparitona. If a man 
keep a aood clua of goode be cannot aell them at 
the low fi_r.re uked for an inferior article ; for 
let it be andentood, the raU, of profit is nearly ~ 
the aame with all. It" a an old eayi.Dg and a true 
one, "' A good article ia nenr dear," and the 
poor aod cheap one ia the dearest in the end." 
What eould the d.raa coating twezaty ebilliDge 
etnllag be sold for here ? and a genta' coat, at 
fourtten ehillUIRI nd aixpence eterling. Dra-
pen, pleue reply. Youn, etc., 
~H. Joho"t, Aug. 7th, 1888, OEOROE, 
r 
1st hf. year. Number. Amount. 
1882, 371 • 4,116,570 
1883, 687 8,2.9,000 
1884, 742 10,500,000 
1885, 690 6,166,000 
1886, 699 5,600,000 
1887. 709 10,460,000 
1888, 872 7,802,422 
Reading thcte figuree after the ht of Julyla· 
cubrationa ot Tory editon, it u difficolt to make 
a connection. Ba"t to attempt to har1nonize the 
cold lotio of facti with the di.eeertatlont of Torr 
writen would be too much like ende.noring to 
effect tbe.\u•dra\~&to of a circle.-Ha'if~ Rt· 
cbrdtr 
Messrs. William Griffin and Eddie Marks tn 
several new acts on Thunday evening. 
' \ 
Mr. Bowring'tS sail-boat was taken down tu 
the lake yesterday afternoon . . 
The children of the Christian Doctrine will 
celebrate their annual picnic at !toea's tomorrow. 
The wreck of the etearo~r Ft!rnholme 1¥15 pur-
chased ) CSttrday, at the Commercial Sale Room•. 
for-S11.00 
The steamer C.epi6n passed Cape R•co at 11 
,..m. bound this way, anti may be expected alqng 
by fi,·e p m. 
An unlicensed householder, con"ic:ed of selling 
liquor, was fined one hundred dollan in the po· 
lfe coort ) esterd_a_y_. _ - - -
4'he weath~r this morning wu the means of 
poetponing the outing • ( tho "Typogr~phical 
'nion" till tomorrow. 
The sail r4ce, oo Quidi"idi, which was to ha"e 
t'aken place this e\'ening, bu been postponed until 
tosnorrow c'eoin~. at four o'clock. 
The banking l'chooncr . M. L•kr, bclongin~ot 
to Hon. M. Monroe, arrh·td at Placentia on 
M.ooday, with 600 quintals of fish. 
A meetin~e or the \'Otera of the W est 
is con~eoed in the Total Absti11ence Hall 
ovqning, to u iecuas municipal matters.. L.. 
- - -.·- --
The lankio~t schoomer Michac~ J oe-, (D.1ily 
master) , belongin.g to ~L Tobin, &r ri"ed at 't. 
.Mar)'" this morniojl, with 400 qtl!!. of fish. 
·- --A. M. McKay, E •q . • Su~rintenden t uf the 
Anglo.American Telegraph Company, who 
hu been ailing o r late, i~. we are glad to learn, 
rapidly i.mprovinJt. { 
.. -
The fi remtn hatl tbtir usual monthly practice 
yesterday e\'eniog. They coupled at the hydrant 
Oi Duckworth-11treet, near the CoLO~l!IT office, 
and threw two atrong streams over. the hotel 
chimneye. 
The R ev. Fathey Clancy, the popul11r pastor 
Placentia, is io town, and is enjoyin~ot hi u ual 
goqd health. Hia presence here might be a re· 
minder to the good ladies who have so kindly 
nromiaed to uaist him in the coming bazaar 
with. their contributions. 
- - ... ·- - -Our correapondent " Oeorge," in anotht r 
column, eeema to have atruok an un,,orked vein 
in the d,itr work of the city. It is a well-known 
f...ct that a number of ladiea and gentlemen of t. 
John, whilst landing from the steamer after a trip 
abroad, preeume on their po1itlon to tucceufu~ly 
amuRgle goods through without payil\lt' the duties 
on them. This ie not only unfair to the re"e?uc 
tlireetly, but it is also indirectly unf•ir to the tm-
porun of the country. Oar correepondent beinfo1 
in a prominent poeition in bu iness, knows 
•hereof he IIJX'a\ut, and shall OCCWonally drO(' U~ 
a line which 11\lf bel\t upon thil and kindred 
aobjeota.' 
·> . 'i .. 
